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Matt Baker intends building a barn

EAST THROUGH ;TRAIN SERVICE

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND

ALL BEACH POINTS.
Paine's Celery

Financial Statement of the Young

Men's christian Association

for nontb Ending June

30th 1903.

Women as Well as Men Are Made

miserable by Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,
discourages and lessens ambition ; beauty,

On and After Monday, Ju'y 6th, in
Connection With Cheap Excur.

slon Rates.

Com me- cing Monday, July 6th, the
Astoria & Columbia River Railroad
Company will resume its Summer Spe-

cial Seaside Schedule, and train leaving
Union Depot, Portland, at 8 a. m. daily,
will run through direct without trans-
fer at Astoria to all ClatsopJBeach points,
arriving at Astoria ll :30 a. m.,. Gear-ha- rt

Patk 12 :20 p m. and Seaside 12 :30
p. m., making direct connection at War-rento- n

for Flavel.
Beginning Saturd'y, July 11th, and

every Saturday thereslter the popular
Portland-Seasid- e Flyer will leave Union

i Depot at 2 :30 p. m , arriving at Astoria
5:50 n. m.. Gearbart Fark 6:40 p. to
and Seaside 6:50 p.m., making oirect
connection at Warrenton for Flavel.

In connection with this improved ser-

vice, round trip season excursion tick-
ets between Portland and all Clataoo
and North Beach points are sold at $4

for round trip, and Saturday Special
ound trip tickets between eame points,

good for return passage Sunday, are $2.50
for the round trip, bpecial season com-

mutation tickets, good for five round
trips from Portland to all Clatsop and
North Beach points sold for $15. Beach
excursion tickets issued by O. R, & N .
Uo. and Vancouver Transportation Co.
will be honored on trains of this com-

pany In either direction hetween Pon
,land and Astoria.

Additional information will be gladly
f rnished upon application to J. CMayo,
U F. & P. A. Astoria, or. or E. L Lew-

is, Ooui'l. Agent, 248 Alder St , Po nd,

Ore. .'
Write for tbe novel and catchy Sea-

side pamphlet just issued telling all
about summer girls, sea serpents and
sunsets at Seaside. '"

Willamette Valley Chautauqua

Assosiatlon.

The i Willsmette Valley Chautauqua
Association will be held at Gladstone
i art. near Oreaon City, July 14th to
25th inclusive. Rate of one and one'
third fare on tbe certificate plan has
been made from all points on Oregon
Lines. ' Special att actions have been
provided. "Germaine," the magician,
with his wonderful uroductions: R.J
Rurdette. the celebrated' humorist, will
entertain in his delightful manner, while
the lectures of lion Champ Ularfc a a
Hon. J. P. Dolliver will be an u tellec
tual treat.

Many other attractions will be pro
vided, making the finest entertainment
ever given at this Chautauqua.

Foley's Honey and Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia.

American

Cream

Separators

Lead all In t,he 4 Essential Features:

Close Skimming, '

Easy to Clean,
Durable,
Light Running.

Cannot beat this combination In any
Separator. Write for our proposition.

Cash on hand June 1, 1903...... $11 53
' ,lRECEIPTS.

Memberships ' 10 00
Sustaining memberships. ....... . 25 20
Locker rent.....,,.. 3 00
Towels. 2 35

Total..... J.... 52 08

DISBURSEMENTS.

Salary, balance for May 25 45
" part for June 11 7Q

Lights 4 64
Water rent ...... 1 25
Laundry 1 77
Basketball 4 50
Oregonian
Telegram. '

' 75
Soap . , 25

Total.. 50 96

Cash on hand June 30 19.8 ..... 1 12
'

INDEBTEDNESS.

Salary ...1. 38 30
Lights 2 70
Laundry ., 90
Interest....;. 7 50

Total...... 49 40

Minns cash on hand.,,,,..., 1 12
Actual indebtedness.' 48 28

- W. H. Beach
Gen'l Secretary.

A Free Telephone Line.

The young men of Macksburg have
taken a long step forward in the advance-
ment of their neighborhood, Recently
they concluded that they wanted a
telephone line. They did not ask the
county for any valuable franchises nor
did tbey aBk any one to tak stock in it.
They bought .heir wire, put up their
poles on private proberty and began
work.. Today about a hundred homes in
the Macksburg neigh boi hood are con-

nected by 'bello" wires. When the
line is completed at home they expect to
connect with Canby, Aurora, Needy and
Hubbard, and later they expect to es-

tablished communcations with Oregon
Oity, Salem and Portland. Members
along the line are not charged a cent for
the use of their boxes and the line is
kept in repair by the votuntary work of
the parties who use it.

Cures Sciatica.
Rev. W.Tj. RlW.t, I C, Cuba, New York

writes: "After fifteen daye of excruoiatlng palu
from solatio rheumaUsm, under various treat-
ments, I was induoed to try Ballerd'i Snow Lini-
ment, the first application giviiiK my first relief,
and tbe second, entire relief. I cau give it un-

qualified recommendation. 25e, 60o and II at
Chaiman A Co.'s.

Champion Rakes

Lock Lever, Self Dump
and Hand Dump.

Easy to operate. Strong and
durable.

Many desirable improve-

ments for 1903. .

On Lock Lever, may be
locked down or not for gather-
ing, as desired.

Interchangeable wheels.
Teeth can be set any desired

height, but return instant.
Many other convenient fea-

tures, isend for special

Reduced Excursion Bates to the
Seaside and Mountain

Resort.

The Soutl ern Pacific Company in con-
nection with the Corvallis & Eastern R.
R. have placed on sale round trip
tickets to Newport and Yaquina, at very
low rates, good for return until Octoher
10th, 1903.

Three day tickets, good Saturday and
returning Mondays, are also on sale from
all Ease Side points, Portland to Eugene
inclusive, and from all West Side points
enabling people to spend Sunday at the
seaside.

Tickets from Portland will be good for
return via East or W st at option of
passenger. Tickets trom Eugene will be
honored via Woodburn, Springflel.1 and
Lebanon branches to Albany, if desired.
Baggage will tn checked through to
destination of ticket -

Season rate from Oregon City to New-
port $6, to Yaquiua $8.

Three day rat from Orpgon City to
Newport $3, to Newport $3,

Beautifully illustrated pamphlets de-

scriptive of those charming resorts can
be obtained from any agent of tbe South
ern Pacific Company or C. & E. R. R.
Also by addressing W. E. Uoman, Gen-
eral Passenge Agent of Southern Pacific
Company, Portland, Oregon, or Edwin
Stone, Manager C. & E. Ry., Albany,
Oregon,

The Best Liniment for Strains.
Mr. T. A. Welle, the merchant at Deer Park,

Long Island, N. X eajs: "I alwaya recommend
Chainbeilain'e Pain Balm as the beet liniment
for strains. I used it last winter for a no'ere
lameness In the aide, resulting from a strain,
and was greatly pleased with the quick relief and
cure It effected. For sale by U. A. Harding.

Ranch for Sale.

393 acres of land, 20 acres in good
cultivation, all in crop j 400 bearing fruit
treeB;2barns and' all necessary out
buildings; 2 fine mountain streams run-
ning through the place ; all land easily
cleared, everlasting outraLge for atock;
13 miles from schoolhouse, store and
postoffice Bituated onfpublic road ; good
neighborhood; Bituated 18 miles south-
east of Oregon City near Colton, Clack-
amas county, Oregon. Will make a fine
stock ra ch. Price $3000. For further
particulars, address VV . E. Bonney, Col-

ton, Oregon, or apply on premises. Can
give good title.

The Perfect Liver Medicine.

Mrs. M. A. Jolley, Noble, O. T., writes: "I have
used Horbine for a number of years, and can
cheerfully recommend Has the most perfect liver
medicine, and the Rteatest blood purifier. It Is a
medicine of positive merit, and fully accom-
plishes ail Uiat is claimed fur it." Malaria can-

not find n lodgment in the system while the liver
la in perfect order, for one of lis functions is to
prevent the absorption of fever PT' dm lug

Herbiue is a most efficient liver regulator
68c at Cbitrman & Co.'s.

"BEE LINE" BUGGIES

known all ove rthis country as the straight

est piece of goods put out in the buggy

line. Made especially. for uregon roaas,

New features added, makjng it better for

loo? than ever before. A comfortable,

durable buggy.
' Try it. Prove it.

'

CHAMPION BINDER
There is no binder ahead of the
Champion for strength and dur-

ability in usual conditions and
increased capacity, in difficult
conditions of grain.

Force Feed Elevator.
Eccentric Power giving wheel, giving

increase in power of 16 over com-
mon wheel.

Other practical Improvements. Illus-

trated in Catalog. Mailed free.

in the near future.
Tom Turner, of Frog Pond passed

through this burg on Monday.
Miss Francis Clapp, of Forest Grove,

was the guest ot Miss Ellen Brobst lor
several days the past week.

The 4th of Julv celebration at Hood
View was Very well attended. Rev. C.
F, Ulapp, of forest urove, was the
speaker of the day. ! ' ". - "

Miss Ooldie Seelv who has been visit
ing friends and relatives the past week,
returned Tuesday.'

The ice cream social at Hood View,
was veil Attended and was one of the
best of the season. Every one went
borne well pleased with the evening
entertainment. ,. .

Clarkea.
A very successful basket social, to im-

prove the bool house and grounds in
District No. 23, was given on the even-
ing of the 25tb at Robinson ball. (15.70
was obtained bv the auctioneered, Mr.
Dudley James and our genial demo-
cratic friend W . R. Garrett for the tale
of baskets, nothwithstanding the moist
weather. The gem of the evening was
a sketch Joseph's Coav" bv members
of the school under the direction of Mrs.
J.R.Gerber our teacher.

' James Bros' have opened a new store
between Meadowbrook and Colton and
are already doing a large business.

A blacksmith shop will be our next
improvement. i

'

V ; ' Granger.

.' . CABTJB.

Mr. Wilson and son, Kent, of, Oregon
City, were visitors at Mr. H. Jones'
Sunday. ;

Louis Jvtgger, who has been on the
sick list lor some time was takeu to the
Sanitarium in Portland last Saturday
for treatment. '

The Cams ball players did not play at
Hbubelthe Fouith. as it was a ntue
damp., :; u r

Evan Lewis is on the sick lit.
Mrs. Jagger made a business trip to

Portland lueBday.
Rev. Elmor will preach at the Evan-

gelical church next Sunday evening at
8 o'clock.

Some of the Oarus folks (attended the
dance at Maple Lane last Saturday even-
ing. ,:

Cris Bullard, of Oregon City, seems
to be a frequent visitor at Carus lately.
I wonder whats the attraction? Per-
haps though it is just the ball games.

Miss Edna Irish who has been visit
ing at Tenina, Washington, returned
home this week.

Several from here decided to stay at
home the Fourth, as the rain didn't
agree with them.

Miss Delia White who. has been on
the sick list is improving.

Hood View,

Mr. Slickiesas, Herman Slick iesas,
Miss Alice Baker. Miss Mary Murray
and a number of others came up from
Portland Saturday to attend the dance
at Wilsonville on July 4th,

' The dance given by the A. 0. U. W.
lodge at Wilsonville on July 4th was the
best of the season. There was an im-

mense crowd in attendance and every-
body enjoyed themselves.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Feudall have been
visiting at the home of the latter's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Matt Baker the past
week.

Arthur Seely went to Eastern Oregon
on Wednesday for a two weeks stays
with a view to taking up some Govern'
ment land in the vicinity of Bend,
Crook county.

OASTOHIA,
Bears the Itis Kind You Haw Always BodjJB

Signature

Of

PORTLAND MARKET.

Wheat Walla Walla, 7074c; val-

ley, 77c.
Barley Feed, $20.00 per ton J brewing

$21.
Flour Best grade, $3.95 4.30; grab-a-

$3.45 3.85.
1 Mill stuff s Bran, $23 per ton; mid.

dings, $27; shorts, $23 ; chop, $18.
Oats No. 1 white, $1.10 1.15; gray,

$1.15 per cental.
Hay Timothy, $20 21; clover,

normitial ; $15 16 per ton.
Potatoes Best burbanks, 407oo per

sack ; ordinary, 3545c per cental ;

growers' prices;
'
Merced sweets

3.35 per cental.
, Poultry Chickens, mize
c; young, idH4c; nens izc, t i'
alive, 1617c; dressed, 2022c I

$77.5 perdosen; geese, $68. 0
Otieese Full crea.n, twins, 15 H

Young America, 1514c; ttSt y

prices, llc less.
Butter fancy creamery, 20(ni2bc

per pound : extras, 22c; dairy, 2022)
store, 1618c.

Eg s 1720c per dozen.
Hops Choice, 1820c per pound.
Wool Valley, 1217c; Eastern

Oreifon, 814jc; mohair, 3537c.
Beet Gross, cows, d(2)4c ; per pound

steers (K2oc; dressed, Bc.
Veal-7f- e8c.

MuttonGross, $3.50 per pound ;

dressed 66Wc.
Lambs Gross, 4c per pound ; dressed

7Xc. ,.
Hogs Gross, 6a6c per pound;

dressed, 78c.

UPPORT
SCOTT'S EMULSION strvt. is a

bridge to carry the weakened and

starved system along until it can Find

firm support in ordinary food.

Send for free sample.
1 FCOTT ft BOWNE, Chtmisff,

S Pearl Street, New York.
, joe and $i.oo all druggist.

Com
; Cures

DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION,

ANp,STOMAQH, TROUBLES.

The tortures and evils of dyspepsia and
indigestion are experienced by thousands at
this lime. The dyspeptic's train of evils

may be enumerated id follows: feelings of
dizziness, languor,' nervousness, sleeplessness,
headache distension of the stomach, lossof
ilesh, difficult breathing, and the action of the
heart is seriously affected,, ... i.t , r.

All forms of. dyspepsia are quickly banished

ly the use of ' Paine's Celery Compound.
The use of this marvelous medietas allays the
inflammation of the nerves centred about the
stomach; it opens up the sewers of the body
and removes all waste matter; if cleanses the
blood; it makes new nerve fibre; it restores
digestive power, and promotes bodily strength
and activity. Mr. Fred., Ross,;, Clarendon,
Iowa, briefly writes about his happy experi-

ence with Paine's Celery Compound as
follows: .".' - .'

" It gives me great pleasure to testify to the
merits of Paine's Celery Compound. I can
candidly and honestly say it is the best medi-cin- e

in the world. Two years ago I was buf-

feting from indigestion, and nervousness, and
was so rurudown that I could" hardly walk
without help. I used two bottles of Paine's
Celery Compound and got better almost from
thi? first" dose, 'ariiTliave naff Wuse lor medi-

cine, since.
'

I was completely cured." ,

Whert hat, a gefod dress, oaf other

. garment is a little faded and xld in
" fashion it need riot be thrown "away.

Color it with DIAMOND DYES.

i W have-- a apeolal department of advice, and will
answer free any tjoeatlon about dyeing, fiend

ample of goola when poielble. , . '
Direction book and 4S dyed earaplee free. '

DIAMOND DYES, Burlington, V.

'

, Corre$pondence

XiIBEBAL.

The rain the part week has done a
great deal of damage to standing grain
and clover. Ib is now lying flat on the
ground.

Some hay out and is ratting in the
cock but we had the 4ih of July just the

' ' 'eame.
Never was there a better crop of

potatoes.
Hav needs cutting but brother farmers

wait until the sun shines.
' Mrs Adkins who has been sick the

past week is improving.
Longstreet Vaughan is logging for E.

Austen our saw mill man.
Wm. Morey busted his buggy box last

week and nearly landed in a mud bole.
He was going at a slow speed 60 miles
an hoar. , Uo about tfc Bill;

Fred Burn, of Portland, was visiting
'Miss Effie Morey the past week. " '

Jas Hannagen, our merobant, is in
the hospital at Portland, Ha has had a
bard seige with Carbuncles.
' I have heard of youug men having

the swelled head, and the next day saw
the real thi g, but they had a good time

'anyway'. '

Mr. and Mrs. Heidinger, of Sookane,
are stopping for a short time with, Mrs .

Bruner. - . f

Dick Skein his his barn about com-

pleted, ready for the new crop of hay.
Wm. Skein has his new granary com-

pleted.
The grass grows so let her rain.

Sylvia.

Mr Looney has sold out the mail
route from Oregon City to Mulino via
Olarkes to a man at Beaver Creek, lie
is moving into a house belonging to C.
T. Howarcw.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood, of Portland,
spent a few days visiting the latter's
uncle. Tom Fish and wife last week.
' A number'from here attended camp- -

meeting at JNew Era Sunday last.
Charles Daniel is at home again suf- -

faring with a sore hand, .

A number from here spant a few hours
with Mr. and Mrs. Perry, of Canby,
formerly of, this place, on the r outh of
July. 4

: ,
8. Bany whe has been in Eastern Ore-- "

gon some time spent a few ' days in our
be-- y last week.

Frank Manning spent a few days with
bis mother the first of the week .

.,. A number of Mulino folks attended
' the dstuce at Canby on the uight of the
' Fourth. (All report a good time.

F4.BK FIiAOZ.

Harry French la quite ill with pneu- -

inoma.
Miss May Press is up from Portland

visiting her grandmother and aunt, Mrs.
Coffee.

W. II. Holmes and Frank Lucas was
in the metropolis Tuesday.

'
. MisB Laura Purcell is improving rapid

ly and is hoped she will soon be perfect
ly well,

Mrs. Emma French of this place, died
July the 2nd. She was about forty years
of ago, and had been lick for several
years. Mrs. French was a woman of a
great deal of ability ; was aphotograhper
and poet. Soma of ber poem having
been sought and published. She leaves
a husband and four children and a iiost
of friends to mourn her loss. .

New Grange O ganized.

' J. fi. Canto.. stae dennt master of

Patrons of Husbandry .organized "Twen-
tieth Century Grange" at Bvlow on the
1st day of July, 1903. W. W. Jesse was
elected master and Miss Bessie Shep-par- d,

secretary. The meeting of this
Grange will boon July 29th, and all
fourth degree members are invited to
attend,

A boon to traveler. Dr. Fowler's Extract 'of
Wild strawberry. Cures dysentery., diarrhoea,

.seasickness, nausea, pleasant to take.
harmless.

vigor ana cheerful-
ness soon disappear
when the kidneys are
out of order or dis-
eased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
tlitit it is not uncom-
mon for a child to be
born afflicted with
weak kidneys. If the

child urinates toooften, if the urine scalds
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
age when it should be able to control the
passage, it is yet afflicted with g,

dependupon it, thecause of the diffi-

culty' is kidney trouble, and the final
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser
able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remeay.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty- -

IiTiI. .1 ..11 - IT II l'" I
cent huu uiic-uvw- tt IR;pl
size bottles. You may Biji j2
have a sample bottle
by mail free, also a Home of SwampJleea.

pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Roo- t,

inciuuing many m inc imrasanus ui icsu-moni- al

letters' received from sufferers
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and mention ,

this paper. Don't make any mistake, '
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad
dress, Binghamton, N. on every
bottle.

Canby. '

July 4th passed over with a cood deai
of rain but Caubyites Bhowed that they
were t rue Oregonians and did not let a
email thing like rain 'top tbem. Their
program was carried out and only a lew
of the sports were omitted. The read-
ing ol the Declaration of Independence
by Mies Veva Knigut was rendered ma
very excellent manner. Gordon Haye
delivered a patrotio oration, which war
well received and the eilverton Marine
band discoursed good music. Tnere wa
excellent order maintained on the '

grounds and in the city, and If Canby
can give sucn an excellent celebration
on a rainy day what can gha not give on
a cood day. Watch Us next time. The
Canby base ball team won from the Ore-
gon City high school team by a score of
9 to 8. The Canby lads were much
smaller that the Oregon Oit lada bat
their team work was very effective. The
latter p rt of the game wee played in a
rain storm but tk nearness of the bcok
shows how warmly the game contested.
The dance July 5th was a complete suc-
cess. There were about 120 people pre-
sent and all our sister town were repre-
sented. Bupper was served at Cau by
house.

Camp meeting ii in session at the
eamp grounds this week and there are
many prominent speakers present.
Several parties are camped on the
itr undo. t

Oity 0 incil held it- - regular meet
inn ...uudtty uuilit and minted saloon
license to Flunk Aiiiiinn and H. A.
Vurpalil and tiaiiHacted 01 her matters
of butfluims.

Mr. Veteto, of New Era, attended
lodge at Canby Tuesday night.

The post office building is reviving a
new coat of paint inside and out.

Frank Weed wns looking lup old ao
quaiiiteuueN the 4ih. Mr. Wd is at
prenent on thi O. K. N, near Baker
City.

The Canby base ball club will plaj
the Auiura uoys at Barlow next Sun-
day.

Mr. nd Mrs. Evans ami Mr. and Mrs.
Lee, of Portland were viuuing iu Canby
on the Fourth,

Claude tiampton la vibltlng his par-
ents this week.

Hon. Adfam Knight nmynr of Canby
was a visitor to the Metropolis Mon-
day.

The Canby Rebekahs Installed officers
Tuesday evening.

Mr. Vauithan, of Molalla, prepared
the barbecue at Canby July 4th.

Tbe Christian church is having a new
lot of electilc light fixtures put in and
will do away with coal oil lamps,

' No Pity Shows.

Foryeaw fale wai ftor me rontlinionaly'
wrlien F. A. GuIIkiIkb, Verbena, Ala.. "I l,d a
U'rrlble oaxa ol file tuumiiiii 24 tumora. When
all tailed Huckl)D'a Arnica Hulvacnred me. Kauai.
ly giiod iir biirna and all auhaamid paiua. 0nl
:5 tenta at Cliarmau & Co. 'a drug aCore.

PETITION.
To the Honorable County Court of the State of

Orptfou fur itie cunty ol CUckkiniia.
We. the uuderitliflied 1'ltlznn and 1kI voter

In Oawi'Ko prtrcluet county Oregon,
rupautl ully pntillon thin court and pray that
UceiiMe be granted to H, Jaoquea to Bull aplritn-oii- h,

ma.t and vlnoua liquor at Oswego, Oretro
In lena qiiantltl'1 than one gallon, (or he period
of one yenr. Huld 1(. Jncquea Imvlug advertleen
IfK'il notice of hli Intention to apply for euck
llcenxe in uid preolnut and will apply U Uie
County court on Auguat 6th, 1W1; that the prayer
uoutulutd In tills petition may be granted!

JoMipnh Blchner,Henry GanM'.Pollaert, Henry
Lneg, J. H Maiming, Peter Keyner, N. E.
Coon, T. U. Villi, W, H. Yatea, Jo Heuall, I. h.
Kwlng. M. Ulan ken, Kd Uuvla, L. A. Walling,
H. Kaull k A. , P. Oooley, M. Dldziin,
T, oohauper, David DicNanger, J. II. Piatt, W
It. Platl. Wm. Mulre, John McOulre, I. B. Bmall,
A, B.ll, A.Tapfeii, Juaoph Woell, W. L. Bnldow,
John U. r. Iiavblkon, a. 1. Davldaon,
O. :. Worthlnvtoil.C. 11. Nixon. George Nagle,
I. ). Ji lnnm. 1 Bali, Aleok llan kin, 1). Howell,
E. WortbingtiiD, I. Ilalllnan. ((. 0. Bullock,
i. 6. UraTeuliurnt, H. Ptalt, J. t. McCuUJtieou, i).
Erlckaon. J. L. t. DhvIh, Henry Mltle-al- , i.e.Hnuy Knenlg J, H. boiiey, J, B, KUtoher,
Andrew Nh.knin, J. U'Hooghe, T. J, Whltlaker,
F. J. Puymbioek, Wm. Worthington, ), i. Boy-Ia- n,

K. Caunnd, Joe Zlvney. A. Nelaon, F. W.
Wanker, U. U. Bbever, O, N. Blvert, Ulram Piatt
Comad M'yer, W. K. Wanker, K. Wooderd
Cbnrlea (irmhoiig, T. J. Brown, John Abrou'
('. Sundatroin, C. N. Hnlnea, (,'harlea Winner
Joaepb Lemery, Wan (jroihnug, llermaa
Koenlg, .1. It. Irvlnn, K. K. Coon, aklmond 8w-ne- y.

K. Klaer, Durward B. Km, J. J. Knaua, L.
(I. Harrington, W. L. llarln.W. L. Harriugtou.
Phiil p Pollard, A, L, Harrington,

Repulslvs Features.

Blackhala, plmplet, grcaay facet and muddy
complexion which aieao common among wo-
men, eaperlally (lilt at a certain age, rtealroy lug
lieiuty, tdliflgurlng and making repnlalve,

which would olherwlie apiwar altracUvc
and rellned, Indicate that the liver li out of or-
der. An oocaaitnal dme of Herblne will oleattee
the bowela, regulate tbe liver and no eatabllab a
clear, healthy complexion. 600. Bold by Chew-ma-

St Co.

BUGGIES WAGONS IMPLEMENTS BICYCLES

FIRST AND TAYLOR STS.

PORTLAND

Send
for
Special
Catalogue
of
any
line
in
which
you
are
interested

Champ iin Draw Cut Mower
Champion in the field for loo3 same

as in other seasons.
It draws the bar No push.
The most powerful cutter.
Easiest to operate. ,
Most Durable.

Choose the Champion and get satis-
faction.

sssz

JL N

The MITCHELL WAGON
M0NARCN OF THE ROAD

The best possible wagon that
lean be built. Ihe materials are
well seasoned having been bought
5 years ah'iad of requirements
This alone means investment of a

furture in wagon stock.
hxpert labor used In the construction.
Their splendid reputation all over the

country the Northwest In particular
demonstrates the tact tnat

MITCHELL WAGONS ARE ALL RIGHT

Caret Crip
b Two

on
Days. 3To Cure a Cold in One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Seven Minion boxes sold b post 1 2 months. TlUS Signature,


